Fine Sign (Wembley) Ltd
Unit 2-11 Wembley Commercial Centre
East Lane
Wembley
Middlesex, HA9 7UR
Email: info@finesign.co.uk
Web: www.finesign.co.uk
Tel: 020 8904 7299

Desk Nameplates
PVC Table Nameplates
240-630 micron clear PVC holders
Can be supplied plain or printed
MOQ may apply

Hot-wire formed laminate Nameplates
1.5mm Plastic Laminate holders in a wide
Variety of finishes and to size required.
Please refer to laminate inserts page for colours.
Prices on application!

Hardwood Nameplates

Aluminium Nameplates

Hardwood Sign holders available in
Oak or Mahogany in various sizes.
Please refer to laminate inserts page
for colours.
Prices on application!

A4

Anodised Aluminium Nameplate
Holders in a wide range of sizes
& finishes!

Material Finish options for aluminium holders

Card Insert options
203x25, 203x32, 203x38, 203x51mm

The above colours are only to serve as a guide
and are not necessarily a true representation!

Desk Nameplate holders
Product description: Available in various formats from a PVC table sign &
Reformed Plastic Laminate through to the very attractive hardwood mount
or Anodised aluminium desk sign holders.
An option is available for specific anodised aluminium holders to be supplied
with card inserts in A4 perforated format so that you can generate your
own inserts. A clear acetate is also supplied to help stop the card from
getting grubby. An outline template can be provided for the inserts in word
format to hopefully aid you (some adjustments may be required due to
individual printer default settings).

Aluminium Double-sided
Nameplate holder
Printed Aluminium Nameplates
Available in Satin Silver, Satin Gold & White!
Print can be in monotone or full-colour!

Description: These ‘heat sublimated’ aluminium inserts allow for a detailed print.
Available in white, satin silver, grain silver & mirrored silver in different sizes.
These will not fail to impress!

Flat-bed Printed Nameplates
Available in Satin Silver, Satin Gold & White!
Printed in full-colour onto Acrylic & Metallex!

Price banded discounts for larger orders!
Contact us!
For more information or to request a sample or quotation please contact us
via our website or click on the email link info@finesign.co.uk.
Tel: 020 8904 7299
Fax: 020 8904 1365

Description: These ‘flatbed printed’ inserts for a detailed and textured surface using the latest
technology. Available in the larger size of nameplates .These will not fail to impress!

